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lnstructions: 1)

2)

SECTION -,.A" (40 Marks)
1. Short ans'fuer question (any five out of six) :

a) Menstrual cycle.

b) Fetal Circulation.

c) Involution of uterus. _
d) BifthInjuries.

e) Care of low birth weight baby.-

0 Causes of antepartum haemorrhage.

Use blue/black batt point pen onty.

Do notwrite anything ol the brank portion of the question paper.
lf wriften anything, such type of actwittbe considered as an attempt
to resort to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.

The number to the right indicates fuil marks.
Draw diagramsnwherever necessary. ,1

Distribution of syilabus rn eues tion paper is onty meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated fiame. rh; euestion paper
pattery is a mere guideline. Quesfions can be asked from any
papefs syllabus into any question paper. sfudenfs cannot claim
that the Question f out of syrtabus. As it is onty for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answer book for attsecfions.

3)

4)

5)

6)

2. Long answer question (any one out of''two) : [l x ls = Isl
a) Write concept ofthe puerperium. Explainphysiology of lactation. Discuss

management ofminor ailments in puerperium.
b) lv1rs. Shyma, 50 years old G8P4A2 is admitted with genital prolapse and' 

is posted for vaginal hysterectomy. Classifi g'enital piolapse. Explain the
etiological factors of genital prolapse. Discuss the posrop management' and nursing care to be given to lvfrs. Shyma.
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$ECTION : "8" (35 Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

-/a) Oligohydramnios.' ,

b) - Investigations for infertility in male. ' ',

d) Ultrasonography in obst9trics. :

'1$i.:

e) Non-stress test.

4. Long answer question ("ny tine out of two) :

61 306

[4 x 5 =201

[1 x15=151

") Define and classify hypertensive disorders in pregnancy. Discuss the

clinical features of pre-eclampsia. Discuss the management of a
primigravida woman with eclampsia in 37 weeks of gestation.

.:
b) Define anemia and write causes of anemia in pregnancy. Explain the

classification ofanemia in pregnancy. Describe the management ofwoman

with moderate anemia in pregnancy.
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